FA C T S H E E T

Marshfield Clinic Research Institute
Marshfield Clinic Research Institute, a division of Marshfield Clinic, was founded
in 1959 and today is the largest private medical research institute in Wisconsin.

Mission

Structure And Leadership

We enrich lives through discovery, translation and
application of scientific knowledge that improves
health and well-being.

The Research Institute has an oversight board
of 13 members that serves an oversight and
advisory function. The Research Institute is
led by its executive director, research center
directors and an administrative leadership team.

About Us
Marshfield Clinic Research Institute is pioneering
health care research – discovering new knowledge
and innovative approaches to better meet the needs
of patients at Marshfield Clinic Health System and
around the world. We are embarking on a unique
journey focused around integration and translation
of medical research to improve health care. It is
comprised of nationally-recognized centers in
the fields of cancer research, epidemiology and
population health, precision medicine, oral and
systemic health, agricultural safety and health
and conducts clinical trials in several medical subspecialty areas. These centers are supported by
shared research support offices: Integrated Research
and Development Laboratory, Office of Research
Computing and Analytics and Office of Research
Support Services.

Contact
1000 N. Oak Ave., Marshfield, WI, 54449
Phone: 715-387-5241 • Fax: 715-389-3131
www.marshfieldresearch.org

Social Media
Facebook: facebook.com/MarshfieldResearch
Twitter: @MCResearchInst.

Facts And Figures
•	As one of the largest private research facilities
embedded within a regional, integrated health
care system, the Research Institute is uniquely
positioned to conduct innovative, translational
and applied research in a learning health system
environment serving a large underserved rural
segment of Wisconsin.
•	More than 30 Ph.D. and M.D. scientists, 200 other
staff and approximately 150 physicians and other
health care professionals through the Health System
are engaged in medical research. This lead to more
than $28 million in externally-funded projects in 2018.
•	Conducted more than 800 research projects in
2018. Our research projects have access to a CDCcertified biosafety level 3 lab that performs more than
14,000 lab tests every year, a dedicated Clinical
Research Unit to conduct trials and an electronic
health record containing coded diagnoses data
back to 1960, with other coded data and digital
documents back to the mid-1980s.
•	We take pride in the communities we serve, which
is why our staff actively participates in activities
that bring science to schools, colleges and the
communities we serve. This includes actively
participating in community outreach activities
such as clothing and food drives.
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